
TO CLEAN PILLOW COVERO.

By This Method Tinted Ones Will Not
Do Harmed.

Soiled Bofn pillow covers tiro among
the moHt disgusting of hotisu fur
Diallings.

They certainly cannot bo oltlior
decorative or useful.

It Ih a simple matter to do tip
wnshablo sofa pillow tops, hut one
hesitates beforo attempting to cloun
tho tinted ones.

However, they may bo dono up sov-or- al

times if tho following method Is
UBcd: Mako a suds of tepid, not hot,
water, and waHh tho cover rapidly by
Bqueczlng In tho hands.

IMiibo in tepid water and shako in
tho air until partly dry.

Placo faco down on a pad, cover
with a thin, smooth plcco of cotton
cloth, and Iron rapidly with a hot Iron
until porfectly dry.

If there aro no grease spots or stains
It may bo dry-cleane- d by ripping It
apart, placing it right side tip on a
board, fastening it with thumb screws,
and rublng tho stirfaco with knead-
ed arubber until tho covor is perfect-
ly Itclean.

When cleaning tho embroidery bo
very careful to movo tho rubber In
tho Bamo direction as tho stitches.
A flvo-con- t rubber will bo largo
enough.

ONE WAY TO MEND CURTAINS.

Troatment That Will Make Them Ap-- ,

pear Like New.

Thoso curtains were of plain not
With border on ono sido and bottom,
and this ono pair had broken in holes
through tho border for about a foot
above tho window Bill, says a writer
in tho Chicago Trlbuno. I cut tho
border off clear across tho bottom,
carefully following tho curves in tho
doBign, then, noticing tho flguro at
tho edge of tho curtain, raised tho
border till It overlapped a correspond-
ing liguro In tho sido border, which,
In this case, occurred at such a dls-tanc- o

as to romovo all tho worn part.
Then, with curtain still hanging at tho
window to Insure proper adjustment,
fasten border across with plus, romovo
from curtain polo, lay on flat surface,
and basto carefully.

Stitch twice on machine, having ton-elo- n

loose enough not to draw tho not,
and using caro in turning corners,
raising tho pressor foot often. Ro-
movo and cut away tho old part

and press thoroughly. I
ithen let down tho extra length which
jhad been turned over at tho top and
jroliung them and tho mending does
.not show at all. My curtains aro liko
jiew and still hang within thrco inches
of tho floor.

A New Paper Injunction City.
Tho publication of a now dally, tho

Sentinel, began Octobor 27 at Junc
tion City, with II. M. Bunco and A. D.
Colby publishers. The now dally Is
Independent in politics.

Lincoln Directory

Look for this brand on llarutiM, Collnm,
Hadtllca, UliuikoU, I.nii Kottoij WIiIiih,
Etc. Ask vonr denlor to hIiow you iroodH with
this bnuul before-- you buy. Muuufncturod by

HARPHAM BROS CO., LINCOLN, NEB.
Cut thlB out, mull to ub; wo'll Bond you Honvonlr

?x"nRT GLEANERS AND DYERS

And Pressors ol Ladies'. Gentlemen's and

Children's Clothing. Write for Price List.

J. C. WOOD & CO,
1322 N ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

hp ihiit tiiat'8 Aiii, liiuu'i'
IPSJssSSSs: dSSM Sura.
RotolH. bualnoBBlioiiHoa. churchos. lodto hulls,
I ml vaIdnncoa. Addroffl E. M. DIGEL0W. Mnuuum'.
Lilncoln branch American Huh aitichlno Co.,
1201 P St., Lincoln, Nod.

THEEraveEBV fur costs
an UntifK. Unirs und all kinds ol Hides. Furs

rooolvod Tor tanning. Hlnhost prlccn imld for
bldos. :t 1:1 una ;ua o at., l.tm-oin- , ni.

Shipping tags nnd clrculura mulled froo.

DRUMMOND & JACOBS
Grain, Stocks & Bonds

1027 N STREET, LINCOLN, NEB.

Write us for full information on tho markets

CO. 1235 N Si.
LINCOLN SKIRT manufacturers

HIGH GRADE
of

PETTICOATS raadi lo musun. Wrlto today.

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Twenty years' experience. Our graduated o

positions
,

at X), $75 ami 100 per month.
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FREY & FREY
Largest growers of FLOWERS t"
NebrntiUu. Bend us your Order.

O BTIHET LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Nebraska Advertiser
W. V. SANDERS, Prop.

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Fault-findin- g generates enemies.

A bear in camp is worth two In tho
cancbrakc.

Tho deepest grief finds no expres-

sion in words.

Faults in the poor are only occen.
trickles In tho rich.

An automobilo ran Into the post
office. Henco all tho dead letters.

Lynching has a most deplorable ef-

fectparticularly to tho gentleman
lynched.

A Yarmouth man has married a
girl named Dollar. Hereafter sho will
only bo a better half.

Tho Zoppelin airship outdistanced
steamer. Most any airship would.
has tho advantage of gravity.

It is a dull man who does not wait
with more or less Interest for tho ap
poaranco of tho "curvoless woman."

Conan Doyle, with or without the
aid of his friend, Sherlock Holmes,
has succeeded at last in finding a
wife.

A Chicago florist is growing dahlias
equipped with thorns. No doubt he
figures that his patrons will get stuck
on them.

A policeman in lirooklyn recently
reported a hard battlo with a real
live rattlesnake. They must serve
Btrenuous liquids from the Brooklyn
sido doors.

The manufacture of glass eyes la

said to bo a growing ono. However,
this is not an Indication that tho
stony staro will beeomo more than
usually fashionable.

Sweden Is staying with tho Idea of
snaking tho America cup and what's
more, sho will send a steel yacht, not

wooden ono as first announced, after
It. Moro power to hor!

New York can't got over tho fact
that her buildings aro high. Every
tirao a steeplejack paints a llagpolo
on top of ono of thorn he's good for a
front pago story with pictures.

Prof. Haupt having decided that
Solomon did not wrlto the songs at
tributcd to him, says the Washington
Star, may now tako up tho question
of who wrote "Laugh and the World
Laughs with You."

A convention for tho purpose of dis
couraging fish stories is expected to
bo held in Now York In a short tlmo.
Whllo It is not authentically stated,
it is strongly suspected that fisher
men will not attend.

It is probably true that tho public
wolfaro and safety do not call for
tho rigid enforcement of tho law
which requires tho placing of exit
bigns over tho doors In tho Interiors
of tho country churchos. What thoy
seem to neod most Is moro genera
attention to tho ontranco signs out
side.

It is roported that a man In Denver
haB married his mothor-In-law- . This
may seem strange, but Edgar Allen
Poo, who was somewhat hypercritical,
onco wroto a sonnet euloglzlnc his
wlfo's mother. Still, tho Benedict in
quostlon nuiBt have mixed up things
considerably If Ida now apouso Bhould
happen to bo a stepmother to her
grandchildren.

The opinion or Mrs. Gilson, of
Champaign, 111., that tho substitution
of tho Teddy bear for tho doll will
not moan a "diminution of tho In- -

stInctB of maternity," carries with It
the weight of hor position as president
of tho National Congress of Mothors.
An additional argument for tho sub
sutution oi wears is mat It IlUlV hnln
"io e l inmnB .

the earliest possible period.

By way of variety, why not sing
tho praises of tho peaceful fleets that
plow tho waters of tho great lakes?
asks tho Detroit Freo Press. Thoy
outnumber far tho armorod and tow-
ered crafts of destruction. Thoy
build and do not tear down. Thev
Bymbollzo lifo, prosperity and prog
ress; not deatli or sufforlng. Theirs
is a glorious and bloodless mission,
contributing over to tho strength and
ronown of tho country.

Two Paris physicians aro roported
to have demonstrated that radium will
romovo birthmarks. Tho method is
vory slmplo the application of
plain surface covered with a varnish
containing radium nnd it Is said to
bo painless as woll as radical In Its
ronioval of all trace of tho marks
without any disfigurement. If tho re
port is correct it will cause nullum
to bo recognized as a boon to the hu
man raco by a numbor of persons
who heretofore have taken vory little
Interest In it.

CLEWS DEFENDS ROOSEVELT

The President Had no Intention of

Menacing Prosperity.

Facts Revealed By Government Prose
cutions Justify His Actions in

Turning on the Light.

Now Haven, Conn. The Economic
club, an organization of business and
professional men, listened Thursday
night to a discussion of tho question
Is tho Policy of President Roosevelt

Against Capital?", by Henry Clews of
New York and John W. Ailing, an at-

torney of Now Haven.
Mr. AllJng attacked the policy of

tho president In strong terms, particu-
larly with reference to tho packing
industry, tho president's ruling on tho
Stnndard Oil company and tho rail
road rate question.

Mr. Clews, In his defense of the
president's acts, was equally earnest
and declared that whatever President
Roosevelt had dono ho had done to
promote tho public good, whether his
speeches have helped to cause dis
trust or not. "I contend," said he,
"that ho had no intention of menac
ing tho prosperity of tho country in
denouncing and instigating tho prose-
cution of law-breakin- g railway cor-

porations and industrial trusts. While
ho was instrumental in turning on
tho light ho was not responsible for
tho abuse of that power which tho
light rovealed and It Is tho revelation
of graft and illegal methods on tho
part of certain railway and other cor-

porations, through tho acts of their
responsible managers and controlling
capitalists that has undermined pub
lic confidence in many of them. The
fact that In nearly every instance of
government prosecution tho guilt of
tho party accused has been proved on
their trial justifies President Ttoose.
volt In his action."

Certificates In St. Joseph.
St. Joseph, Mo. The Clearing

House association of St. Joseph began
Wednesday to Issue negotiable crtiil
cates to be used In meeting payrolls.
It Is a kind of a scrip In deuominatloi)3
of one, two and live dollars each, with
a fourth In tho shape of a certified
check not good for more t'.ian $2, the
oxact amount to be filled in by the
person paying. This script la to be
furnished to the packing houses ard
other manufacturing concerns to meet
their payrolls Saturday.

Will Coin the Gold.
San Francisco, Cal. Pursuant to di-

rections from Washington, tho coin-
age of $1f,000,000 of gold bullion will
bo undertaken immediately at the
mint in tills city. No gold has been
coined here since August, the active
forco being engaged in tho coining of
Filipino pesos. Tho mint forco was
considerably enlarged at the time tho
coinage or Philippine silver was un-

dertaken and it is thought this forco
will bo adoquato to handle the rush
order for gold twenties.

House Wrecked by Gas.
Kansas City. The homo of William

Eldrldge, 23 South Baltimore street,
Kansas City, Kan., was wrecked by
an explosion of natural gas Tuesday
morning and Mr. and Mrs. Eldridgo
and two childron severely Injured,
two of them perhaps fatally. When
Mrs. Eldridgo arose Tuesday morning
and struck u match tho explosion fol- -

owed instantly. How tho gas escaped
nto the houso is not known, but it Isi

supposed a jet or stovo burner had
been loft open.

Weston i'orgets His Age.
Portland, Me. Planning to dupli

cate his feat of 40 years ago of walk
ing to Chicago, a distance of 1,230
miles in 20 days, Edward Payson Wes
ton, started at 5 o'clock Tuesday night
from Portland amid the cheers and
good wishes of a thousand persons
who had gathered to see him start.
He is 00 years of ago.

Enjoined Nebraska Railroads.
Omaha, Neb. An injunction was

issued Thursday by Judgo V. IT.

Mungor, In tho United States court
at Omaha against all railroads doing
business In this state, preventing tho
railroads from putting In effect an
arbitrary reconslgnment chargo of $5
per car on lumber nnd coal dealers In
Omaha.

Railroad Refusing Checks,
lilncoln, Nob. Reports reaching tho

stato railway commlon indicate that
tho Burlington railroad is refusing
checks for payment of freight. A
largo shipment of cnttlo at Sangent
with $1,300 frolght charges is being
hold in the yards bocauso monoy can-
not bo secured to pay charges, al-

though a certified check has been ten-
dered. The railway commission will
tako tho matter under consideration
Thursday.

Pleased With Balloon Racing.
St. Louis, Mo. Plans have already

been commenced by tho Aero club- - of
St. Louis for a week of aeronautic
events to bo hold In St, Louis during
October, 1908.

TO REDUCE KANSAS RATES.

Complaint Against Existing Freight
Tariffs Filed With State

Railroad Commissioners,

Topoka, Kan. A formal complaint
against the existing freight rates In
Kansas was filed Wednesday with tho
state board of railroad commissioners
by O. F. Grattan, the board's attorney.
Accompanying tho complaint was a
schedule of rates, which employes of
tho board have been busy preparing
for some tlmo. These rates aro based
on the distance tariff plan and provide
for a reduction of about 18 to 20 per
cent. They aro intended to help the
Interior jobbers.

All the lending roads in tho state
aro made parties to tho suit. The
present rates aro allneged to bo un
reasonable and unjust and tho pro
posed schedulo is alleged to correct
them. Governor Hoch is known to bo
In favor of a freight rate reduction
and tho movo has his approval.

Some Corporation Statistics.
New York. According to tho

Journal of Commerce now charters
filed for capitalization of corporations,
with an Individual capital of $1,000,000
or moro, represented a total capitali
zation of $70,100,000, which compares
with $70,000,000 In September and
S138.5ri0.00D In October last year. Tho
grand total of all companies Incorpor
ated In October with a capitalization
of $100,000 and over, Including other
states than those of the east, was
$132,-125,000- , against $113,CG0,000 in
Sop tember, and $375,370,000 in Octob-
er a year ago.

A Trustee for Oil Company.
Kansas City, Kan. Tho light to

elect a trustee of tho Uncle Sam Oil
company ended at noon Thursday whon
Judge Z. T. Hazen, referee In bank
ruptcy, declared Peter W. Goebel
elected. J. C. O. Morse, who was ap
pointed receiver of the oil company,
Is the defeated candidate for trustee.
The fight for control of tho Uncle Sam
Oil company began sevon months ago,
when bankruptcy proceedings were
filed and a receiver appointed. A
bond of $75,000 must be furnished by
Mr. Goebel.

Bankers Resent Criticism.
Guthrie, Ok. Following the action

of the Oklahoma and Indian territory
bankers In convention hore Tuesday
night a telegram was sent Wednes
day to Secretary of the Treasury
George B. Cortelyou, In answer to his
published criticism of the legal holi-
day proclamation of Acting Governor
Chas. Filson, which stated that the
proclamation was a public necessity
and prevented a serious condition of
affairs.

Friday's Cabinet Meeting.
Washington. President Roosevelt

was In consultation with his cabinet
three hours Friday. The financial
situation was discussed, but is was
stated that the satisfactory conditions
at the present moment warranted no
now action. Secretary Garfield said
the federal appointments for tho state
of Oklahoma had nearly been decided
upon.

Coining Gold at Denver.
Denver, Col. A largo force Is en

gaged at tho mint in coining the $18,- -

000,000 gold bars stored there and
moro bullion is pouring in dally from
tho Colorado and other western mines.
Tho total output of tho mint for Oc
tober will exceed $8,000,000, mainly in
20-doll- gold pieces. The gold will
be shipped to tho money centers as
rapidly as it is coined.

A Smaller Surplus.
Washington. Tho comparative

statement of the government's re
ceipts and expenditures shows that for
the month of October, 1907, tho re
ceipts amounted to $59,028,215 and tho
expenditures to $58,544,357, leaving a
surplus for the month of about $481,- -

000. For October, 1900, tho surplus
was about $2,000,000.

Will Be New State Then.
Washington. President Roosevelt

will issuo tho proclamation admitting
tho new state of Oklahoma on Satur
day November 1G, next. Tho constitu
tion was formally placed In his hands
by Gov. Fraiit and a largo delegation
from Oklahoma at It o'clock Monday
morning.

Small "Called Off" the Strike.
Now York. S. .7. Small, recontly de

posed as president of the Commercial
Telegraphers' union, arrived in New
York from tho West Tuesday and
was refused permission to address tho
local branch of tho union nt a meeting
In tho nftornoon, Tuesday night sent
out a statement to the public "calling
off" tho telegraphors' strike.

Earthquake Buried Town.
Tnshkond, Russian, Turklstan.

Tho llttlo town of Karatagh In tho
Hussar district of Bokahara, has been
overwhelmed and coniplotoly destroyed
by a landslldo that followed tho earth'
quake of Octobor 21. According to
tho latest reports of tho dlsastor a
majority of Inhabitants of Karatagh
lost their lives.

Cleanses the System Effect- -
UviDisDoLs Cnid-sinnf-

l HnnA
aches cluo to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts truly as

a Laxative.
Best forMenVx)mnrt ana Chili

ren-you- ng and Uld.
lo et its Jjeneficial Effects

Miwaystit ruuy. the Genuine which
has Tnejull name oj the Lorn- -
pany

CALIFORNIA
Fro Syrup Co.

by whom it is manufactured , printed on the

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one size only, regular prico 50tperbotilo.

Tho Mystery.
"Your husband knows a great deal

about tho horses?"
"Yes," answered young Mrs. Tor- -

kins. "Ho knows all about what they
have done and what they ought to
do. But ho can't find out what thoy
aro going to do."

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anv

caso of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIRNEr & CO.. Toledo. O.
Wc. tho undoMlencd. liuvo known V. J. Clicnov

for tho last 15 yoarx, and bollcvo him porfectly lion-or.iti- lo

lu all buslncBS transactions nnd financially
able to carry out any oMIuutlmis mado by his arm.

U ALDINCI, KI.V.VAN C iHAHVI.V,
Wholesale DrnceUts. Toledo. O.

TIMl's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, uctlnt;
directly upon tho blood nnd mucous surfaces of ilio
system. Testimonials sent free, l'rlco 73 cents per
bottlo. Sold by all DrilRKlst.

toko Hairs ramiiy mis lor constipation.

Much the Same.
His Wife I see by the paper that

at a wedding in Oklahoma last week
tho man promised to obey Instead of
tho woman. I wonder, how tho mar-rlag-o

will turn out?
Her Husband Oh, about liko any

other marriage, I suppose. Ho prob-
ably didn't mean It any moro than a
woman does when sho says It. Chi
cago Daily News.

Taken At His Word.
Master Walter, aged 5, had eaten

tho soft portions of his toast at break-fas- f,

and piled the crust on his plate.
"Whon I was a little boy," remarked

his father, who sat opposite him, "I
always ate tho crusts of my toast."

"Did you like them?" inquired his
offspring, cheerfully.

"Yes," replied the parent.
"You may have these," said Mas

ter Walter, pushing his plato across
tho table. Harpers' Weekly.

A Value.
"Nonsense," said the high financier,

"we did not sell a worthless fran-
chise."

"But such Is current report," ven
tured tho interviewer.

Tho high financier made a gesture
of impatience. "Young man," ho re-

turned, severely, "if you got hold o

any old franchise that you could un
load for two millions, would you re
gard it as worthless?"

No reply beiug possible to this, none
was made.

HER "BEST FRIEND."

A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum.

We usually consider our best friends
those who treat us best.

Somo persons think coffee a real
friend, but watch It carefully awhilo
and observo that it is ono oi tno
meanest of all enemies for it stabs
ono whllo professing friendship.

Coffee contains a poisonous drug
caffeine which injures the delicate
nervous system and frequently sots up

disease in ono or moro organs or tno
body, if its uso is persisted in.

"I had heart palpitation and norv-ousne- ss

for four years and tho doctor
told mo tho troublo was caused by
coffee. Ho advised mo to leave u on,
but I thought I could not," writes a
Wis. lady.

"On tho advice of a friend I tried
Postum Food Coffeo and it so satis-
fied mo that I did not caro for coffeo
nftor a fow days trial of Postum.

"As weeks went by and I continued
to uso Postum my weight increased
from 98 to 118 pounds, and tho heart
troublo left mo. I havo used it a year
now, nnd am stronger than I ovpr
was. I can hustlo up stairs 'without
any heart palpitation, and I am cured
of nervousness.

"My children aro very fond of Post-
um and it agrees with them. My sis-to- r

liked It when sho drank it at my
house, but not when sho mado it at
her own home. Now sho has learned
to mako It right, boil it according to
directions, and has become vory fond
of It. You may uso my namo if you
wish, as I am not ashamed of praising
my best friend Postum."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to
Wollvllle," iu pkgs. "There's a


